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Abstract

Therehavebeenseveral attemptsat addressingtheprob-
lemof annotatingsequencedatacomputationally. Annota-
tion generation canbe considereda pipelineof processes:
first harvestingdata from a variety of data sources, then
distilling and transformingit into a form more appropri-
atefor theenddatabase. Thistaskis usuallyperformedby
humanannotators, a solutionthat is clearly not scaleable.
There havebeenseveral attemptsto mimic someof these
pipelinesin software. However, thesehavegenerally fo-
cusedon low level annotation, such as databasecross-
references,or by harvestingdatafromcomputationaltech-
niquessuch asgenefindingor similarity searches.Higher
level annotationsuch as that seenin thePRINTSdatabase
is usuallyformedfrom data that is freetext, or only partly
structured. This presentsa much greater computational
challenge. Therefore westudiedthepipelinethat is usedto
generateannotationfor thePRINTSdatabase, andhavede-
velopedprototypesoftware that reflectsandautomatesthis
pipeline. Asthissoftwareoperatesprimarily ondataculled
from the SWISS-PROT database, we havecalled it PRE-
CIS(ProteinReportsEngineeredfromConciseInformation
in SWISS-PROT). This software is currently beingusedto
generate annotationfor the prePRINTSdatabase. As the
output is a structured report detailing the function,struc-
ture and diseaseassociationsof a protein, and providing
literature referencesand keywords we believe it will be of
moregenericuse. Thesoftwareis availableonrequestfrom
mitchell@bioinf.man.ac.uk .

1 Introduction

With the ability to sequenceentiregenomes,biological
databaseshave becomeessentialresourcesfor storing,ma-
nipulatingandextracting informationaboutbiological en-
tities. Thesedatabasescontainrelatively large amountsof
data,which is of arich andvariedsetof datatypes.Mostof
the biological databaseshowever arebuilt on top of a sin-
gle type of data: the biological sequence,eitherproteinor
DNA. On its own, biologicalsequencesarenot very infor-
mative or useful.They requirelargeamountsof subsidiary
informationor “annotation”of thesequenceto beusefulto
abiologist.

The word annotationcoversa multitudeof sins. Here,
weclassifyannotationinto two forms:

1. “low-level” systematised,prescriptive annotation,for
example cross-linksto other databases,information
aboutthe organismof origin andsequence/datasub-
mitter. Thesearetypically expressedusingsomeform
of mark up and arecomputationallyprocessableand
generate-able.

2. “high-level” semi-structuredtext-based annotation,
representingtheaccumulatedknowledgeof thebiolog-
ical communityaboutthedataentry, culledfrom other
sourcessuchasotherdatabaseentriesannotationsand
theliterature.Theannotationis intendedto behuman
readableratherthanmachineprocessable.

In the primary databases,such as the DNA databases
EMBL [21], or GENBANK, [8], annotationis commonly
of the“low-level” kind. Secondarydatabasesusebothpri-
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Figure 1. The flo w of inf ormation thr ough
the annotation pipeline . A large variety of
databases or other data sour ces are used,
inc luding database entries from for example
EMBL, and primar y literature . Human anno-
tation takes place both in SWISS-PROT and
PRINTS entr y formation.

Prion protein signature

PROSITE; PS00291 PRION 1; PS00706 PRION 2
BLOCKS; BL00291
PFAM; PF00377 prion
INTERPRO; IPR000817

1. STAHL, N. AND PRUSINER, S.B.
Prions and prion proteins.
FASEB J. 5 2799-2807 (1991).

Prion protein (PrP) is a small glycoprotein found in high quantity
in the brain of animals infected with certain degenerative
neurological diseases, such as sheep scrapie and bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE), and the human dementias Creutzfeldt-Jacob
disease (CJD) and Gerstmann-Straussler syndrome (GSS).

Figure 2. Example protein famil y annotation
produced by a human annotator . The main
bod y of the annotation comes in coherent
paragraphs, and contains biological detail
from a variety of diff erent sour ces as well as
SWISS-PROT. The entr y has been abridg ed.

maryandsecondarydatabases,drawing on their data,link-
ing andanalysingit andaddingvalueto it (seeFigure1).
Thesesecondarydatabasescontainboth kinds of annota-
tion. For example, the SWISS-PROT database(http:
//www.expasy.org)[7] carries information about the
individual proteinswhich canbe tracedback to the DNA
sequencefound in EMBL, or GENBANK. SWISS-PROT
annotationcontainsadditional information aboutthe pro-
tein, suchasfunctionsor structures.This is addedmanu-
ally by experthumanannotatorswho make useof thelarge
amountsof datapresentin theprimary literature,distilling
andcondensingit into theform seen.

The PRINTS database[5] is in turn built on top of
SWISS-PROT. PRINTSis a patterndatabase,gatheringin-
formationaboutsetsof relatedproteins(protein“f amilies”).
An examplePRINTSentry canbe seenin Figure2. This
databaseenablesmorerefined,sensitive similarity search-

ing becausethe target sequencesare formed asa consen-
susof more thanoneproteinsequences,a processknown
as“fingerprinting”. PRINTSis a primarysourceof finger-
print family informationfor G-ProteinCoupledReceptors
(GPCRs),which currentlyaccountfor 50%of drugtargets
by thepharmaceuticalindustry, wherehigh quality annota-
tion is particularlyuseful.

To createan entry for the PRINTS database,the se-
quencefingerprint is identified and a list of proteinsthat
are potentially related(SWISS-PROT ID’s) is generated.
Databasecross-referencesarefollowedandhigh level tex-
tual annotationis addeddescribingthe currentstateof bi-
ological knowledgeaboutthe protein families. This data
comesfrom avarietyof sources,notablySWISS-PROT an-
notationandthe primary literature. This processinvolves
bothdatagatheringanddistillation.

This flow of datafrom onedatabaseto anotheris called
the “annotationpipeline” andis illustratedin Figure1. As
the sequencedataflows throughthe pipeline the number
of entriesdecreasesbut thequality of informationaccumu-
latedincreases.The annotationpipelinecanbe viewed as
anannotationtransformationprocess.

Secondarydatabasesareoftenactively “curated”.Form-
ing, updatingandensuringtheconsistency of annotationis
oneof theprimarytasksof thedatabasecuratorsandis ex-
tremelylabourintensive. For example,forming a PRINTS
entry takesseveraldays. Combiningthis with advancesin
sequencingtechnologyit becomesclearthatannotatingall
of thisdataby handis no longerfeasible.At thesametime,
the increasein theamountof dataandthenumberof tools
with whichto operateonthedatahasmadeanalysisdifficult
for thenon-specialist,resultingin a greaterrequirementfor
accuratecuration. To resolve this contradiction,thereis a
pressingneedfor automationwithin theannotationprocess.

The most seriousdifficulty in creatingtools that sup-
port thecuratoris that thesourcesof informationaresemi-
structureddatabaseentriesor the primary scientific litera-
ture. Neitherof thesesourcesarereadilymachineprocess-
able.Themining andgenerationof semi-structuredtextual
annotationsarethusthefocalpointsof anannotators’assis-
tant.

Therehave beena numberof previous attemptsto de-
velop expert systemsthat addressthis requirement,in-
cluding systemssuch as GeneQuiz[12], MAGPIE [11],
PEDANT [10] andEditToTrembl [14]. Thesehave gener-
ally focusedon the lower level annotation.In many cases
ratherthandistilling theresultsfromavarietyof techniques,
the functional designationof a sequencesolely restswith
the top bestmatchof similarity tools suchasFASTA [15]
or BLAST [1]. This approachhasobviousdrawbacksand
mayleadto erroneousannotationof data.

Thesetoolsall operateon thestructuredpartsof thean-
notationfoundin theprimarydatabases,or theresultsof the
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KEYWORD (Score) List of Proteins Containing the Keyword.

prion (3.7e-24) PRIO BOVIN, PRIO CHICK, PRIO HUMAN,
PRIO MESAU, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP

kuru (4.3e-20) PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,
PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP

tme (4.3e-20) PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,
PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP

gerstmann PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,
straussler PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP
syndrome
(4.3e-20)
bse (4.3e-20) PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,

PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP
creutzfeldt PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,
disease PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP
spongiform PRIO BOVIN, PRIO HUMAN, PRIO MESAU,
encephalopathy PRIO MOUSE, PRIO RAT, PRIO SHEEP
(4.3e-20)

Table 1. Example output from the “Pr otein An-
notator Assistant” for the prion famil y. It con-
tains a set of keywords with related E-values,
but no conte xt

analysistools.Therearealsoanumberof toolsthatoperate
on freeor semi-structuredtext data.For instance,AbXtract
operatesonliteratureabstracts[2], Easyoperatesontheout-
put of severalsearchtools[17] andTheProteinAnnotators
Assistantmake useof the semi-structuredand controlled
text of SWISS-PROT [22]. All threeoperatearounda key-
word approachalthoughthe former two attemptto retain
someof thecontext of thesewords. Ultimately thesetools
provide limited information. Keyword extractionis impor-
tantandusefulbut only formsasmallpartof theannotation
pipeline(Figure1), andthereforethesetoolsareof limited
usefor the specifictask of generatingprotein annotation.
For example,Table1 shows theresultsof the“ProteinAn-
notator’s Assistant”for the prion protein family. Albeit a
usefullist, it would be impossibleto generatethereportin
Figure2 from sucha setof keywords.

In this paperwe describethe PRECISsystem(Protein
ReportsEngineeredFromConciseInformationin SWISS-
PROT), which hasbeendesignedto addressmany of these
issues.Wehaveexaminedtheprocessesthatareusedby hu-
manannotatorsto generatePRINTSentries,anddeveloped
software which directly reflectsthis process. The results
that it providesmove beyond keyword lists in an attempt
to offer more comprehensive reportson protein structure,
function and associationwith disease,in a format that is
English-like. PRECISusessimple techniques,with map-
pingsbetweenthe SWISS-PROT andPRINTS annotation
markup.It alsoencodescertainheuristicsusedby theexpert
curatorwhenfiltering andderiving from thesedatasources.
Although designedwith PRINTS annotationin mind, we
feel this approachhaswider implications.

2 The annotation process

In implementingPRECISwe wantedto produceancon-
cise report in a English-like style. As an ideal model we

usedexistingPRINTSentries,asseenin Figure2.
PRINTSentriescontaina variety of high level annota-

tion describinga protein family in termsof its function,
disease-associationsandso on. The main sourceof infor-
mationfrom which to gatherthis datawasSWISS-PROT.
A SWISS-PROT entry carriesmuch of the data required
for PRINTS.A PRINTSentry, however, hasa significantly
differentformat,andorganisation,andrepresentsthecom-
bineddatafrom a numberof SWISS-PROT entries.There
areotherdatasourceswhich areroutinely usedduring the
productionof a PRINTS entry. Mostly the primary liter-
ature is used,often by following the bibliographic refer-
encesthatareprovidedwithin SWISS-PROT, but a variety
of otherdatabasessuchasPDB[9] arealsoused.

Wethereforehaveavarietyof differentdatasources,and
within thata varietyof differentdata-types,includingboth
structured,semi-structured,andfreetext baseddata.There
areseveralwaysin which we canextract informationfrom
this data.

� Databasestructure Many of the primary and sec-
ondarydatabaseshave a relatively sparsedatamodel.
They aremostcommonlyrepresentedusingtwo letter
codesat thebeginningof eachline, althoughthereare
increasingmovestowarduseof relational[5] or XML
basedschema[3]. Thereis often additionalstructure
expressedin other syntaxes. For instance,database
cross references(referencesto other databases)are
often highly structured,whilst in SWISS-PROT the
“comment” linesarethemselvessemi-structured,pro-
viding metadataaboutthe free text. We discussvar-
ious methodsin which this implicit metadatacanbe
exploited.

� Words.Muchof theavailabledatais in theform of free
text. Many databasesalsolink to literatureresources
andif this is includedthereis a large amountof tex-
tual information. In somecasesit shouldbe possible
to directly extract information from theseresources.
Tools suchasEasy, the ProteinAnnotatorsAssistant,
andAbXtractalreadyattemptthis. This taskis simpli-
fiedfor thosepartsof thefreetext whichusecontrolled
vocabulariessuchastheGeneOntology[4].

� Domain knowledge. One of the main advantagesof
manually annotateddatabasesis that the annotation
has beenformed in light of a large amountof bio-
logical knowledgeor “domainknowledge”. Currently
thereare two automatableways in which we exploit
this. Firstly knowledgecanbebuilt implicitly into the
software,whenfor instancedefiningtherulesthatare
beingusedto operateonthedata.Secondlywecanex-
plicitly useknowledgerepresentedasanontology[20],
suchasthatusedin TAMBIS [18] or theGeneOntol-
ogy [4]. We couldalsomake useof a semi-automated
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Figure 3. The phases of PRECIS activity .
Given a list of ID’s, full entries are retrie ved
from SWISS-PROT. Information from specific
fields is culled for fur ther processing, with
rules and heuristics being applied in order to
generate the final repor t.

annotationpipeline with interactive humaninterven-
tion atcertaindefinedpoints.

During its operation,PRECISmakesuseof all of these
different methodsto varying degrees. The PRECISsoft-
ware itself consistsof several different modulesthat per-
form thework-flow shown in Figure3. Thesephasesreflect
theprocesswhich is usedby humanannotatorsto generate
PRINTSentries:

� Data gatheringphase. PRECISis given a seriesof
SWISS-PROT ID codes,which areusedto gatherin-
formation from a variety of databases.Information
from theseprovide the basicdataon which PRECIS
operates.Medlineis usedto extractabstractsandtitles
of references,that arescannedfor the appearanceof
certainkey phrases.

� Annotationextraction and synthesisphase. Annota-
tion is extractedfrom thesedatasetsby a seriesof
heuristicsandmappingsfrom themetadataembedded
in SWISS-PROT. Thuswe areexploiting the implicit
structurein thesemi-structuredSWISS-PROT annota-
tions. This phaseconsistsof a seriesof filters through
which differentpartsof the gathereddatapassduring
thesynthesisof thefinal report.

During the extractionandsynthesisphase,someof the
filtersareusedrepeatedly. Theseinclude:-

� Ranking. Wherelarge amountsof dataareavailable
thereis a needto rankthis dataandonly include“the
best”.Frequency analysisis usedto determinehow of-
tena pieceof datais retrieved. As muchof thedatais
text, basicInformationRetrieval techniquesareused
to gathertermfrequencies[6]. Weightsarealsogiven

to datadependingon its type,sourceandrarity. Extra
weightingis alsogivento text dealingwith disease,or
structuralinformation,asdefinedby theSWISS-PROT
commentfield metadataor a “subjectkeywordheuris-
tic” (seeSection2.1). Dataweightedin this way may
refer to a singleproteinratherthanthe family, so the
SWISS-PROT accessionnumberis attachedto thean-
notation. Otherdatatypesaresubjectedto “majority
voting”, where the commontermswill propagateto
thePRECISannotationreport.

� Redundancychecks. As PRECISgathersresultsfrom
severalSWISS-PROT entries,andtheseentriesarenot
independent,muchof theinformationis repeated.Re-
dundancy checksare usedfor almostall of the sec-
tions. Clearly this processis muchmorestraightfor-
wardwhenthedatarefersto a uniqueidentifierandis
morechallengingwhenthedatais freetext (Section3).

� Heuristics. As well as thesegenerallyuseful filters,
therearealsosomeheuristicsthatarespecificto asin-
gle datatype. Theseareexplainedin furtherdetail in
Section2.1.

The PRECIS pipeline consistsof processesthat are
largely independentof eachother. At thecurrenttime these
processesrun serially, but parallelisationwould provide an
obviousperformanceenhancement.Only a single“condi-
tional” processexists, which is the decisionasto whether
theproteinsbeingoperatedonform partof adomain,afam-
ily or a super-family. This hasan impacton later partsof
the pipeline, for instancein the formationof the PRECIS
descriptionline.

2.1 Heuristics

PRECISusesa varietyof heuristicsduringits operation.
Theseare:-

� SWISS-PROT ID heuristic. Oneof the key decisions
madeby the PRECISsoftware is whetherthe input
SWISS-PROT ID’s are membersof a family, super-
family or domain. The SWISS-PROT ID codesare
meantto providea“humanreadable”equivalentto ac-
cessionnumbers.The first half of the ID denotesthe
proteintype,whilst thesecondhalf thespecies.For ex-
amplePRIO HUMAN, PRIO BOVIN, PRIO SHEEP,
are all prion proteins in the different species. By
analysingthe first part of the ID it is possibleto de-
terminewhethersequencesarecloselyrelatedor not.
Within PRECIS,if more than 75% of the roots are
identical,theproteinsareassumedto bepartof a fam-
ily.
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� Subjectkeyword heuristic. Informationsuchaspro-
tein structureinformationis oftenassociatedwith cer-
tain “key-phrases”,suchas“by NMR” or “X-ray crys-
tallography”. We usetheappearanceof thesephrases
in the subject line of Medline referencesto weight
thesereferences.

� Preferred links. Somedatabasecross-referencesare
consideredto bemoreusefulthanothers.For instance,
PDB[9] links arepreferredover HSSP[16]. This in-
formationis usedto orderthecross-references.

� DatePriority Newer referencesarepreferredto older
ones.

Theseheuristicscanbeconsideredasa rulebase.At the
currenttime theserulesareimplicit within the scriptsthat
comprisePRECIS(seeSection2.2). We aim to abstract
theserulesaway into a moreexplicit representationin later
versionsof PRECIS.

2.2 Implementation

Scripting languagesallow fast and easy parsing of
(semi)structuredtext-baseddataresources.We prototyped
the software using a combinationof perl and awk. The
currentsoftwarecanrapidly parseandanalysehundredsof
SWISS-PROT entriesin severalminutesonadesktopPCor
SGIworkstation.

2.3 An examination of PRECIS output

Exampleoutput from PRECIS is shown in Figure 4,
which illustratesthe reportgeneratedfor the prion protein
family. Thirty-two sequenceID’swereprovidedto thepro-
gram,andtheir entriesretrieved from SWISS-PROT. The
full data-set,occupying 40 pagesof text wasthendistilled
into a1.5-pagereport.

The title of the report is “Major prion protein precur-
sor (PRP)”,which wasthe mostfrequentdescription(DE)
occurringin the32 SWISS-PROT entries.Databasecross-
referencesareprovided for PRINTS,PROSITE,Pfam, In-
terPro,PDB, SCOP, CATH and MIM (from the SWISS-
PROT “DR” lines). Five literaturereferencesaregiven,the
lastrelatingto structuredetermination.

Within the body of the annotation,we find information
concerningthefunctionof theprotein(currentlyunknown!)
(“CC” Functionsub-field),and the diseaseswith which it
is associated(“CC” Diseasesub-field). Each paragraph
reportedis assignedits relevant protein ID and accession
number, sothatit is possibleto tracetheprovenanceof this
information.

Following the diseaseinformation, we learn about the
tendency of the protein to aggregateinto polymeric rods

(“CC” Subunit sub-field), and discover that the structure
of the murine protein has beendeterminedby meansof
NMR spectroscopy. Finally, the report indicatesthat the
sequencesbelongto theprion family (“CC” Similarity sub-
field), and9 keywordsareprovided(“KW” line).

3 Discussion

For thePRINTSdatabasecurators,PRECIShasthepo-
tentialto bea simplebut effective tool. In particular, it sig-
nificantly reducesthetime andmanualburdensinherentin
theprocessof writing annotationfor proteinfamilies,asthis
requiresderiving consensusannotationfrom perhapstens
or hundredsof representativesfrom thematchedset.Useof
similar techniqueswill bemoregenerallyapplicable.

The useof SWISS-PROT allows us to directly exploit
both the in-built structureof its entriesand the richness
of information alreadyincorporatedby teamsof annota-
tors. It would be possibleto extend PRECISto incorpo-
rate other sourcesof data. The usefulnessof this proce-
durewould bedependanton theamountof structurewithin
thesedatabases.It would for instanceperform poorly on
datasourceswhich aremostlyunstructuredfree text. This
approachis, however, clearlylimited by thequality andex-
tent of annotationavailable. If thereis little existing an-
notation,PRECISwill at bestprovide someliteratureref-
erences,databasecross-referencesandkeywords,although
eventhis is usefulaslinks to literaturereferencesmake the
retrieval of further information relatively straightforward.
Also if thereareconsistenterrorsin theSWISS-PROT an-
notation,PRECISwill inherit them,althoughrandomerrors
will befilteredout asdatais drawn from multiple entries.

ThereportsareEnglish-like,asthey largely re-useexist-
ing humanannotation,but consequentlyexhibit the rather
clipped,note-likestyletypicalof SWISS-PROT entries.Al-
thoughhighly informative, the result is inevitably not the
sameaswould beproducedby anannotatorworking from
scratchandwith resourcesotherthanSWISS-PROT, asil-
lustratedin Figure 2. In comparisonwith the resultsin
Figure 4, the text falls into coherentparagraphsandcon-
tainsbiological detailsthat areeithernot availablewithin,
or not commonto, the majority of SWISS-PROT entries.
Nevertheless,the automatically-generatedresult contains
not only more, but also more up-to-date,databasecross-
references,literaturereferencesanddisease-associationin-
formation.We thereforebelieve thatPRECISrepresentsan
importantsteptowardsthedevelopmentof moreintelligent
knowledge-basedautomaticannotationtools.

PRECISis a first stepand thereare many limitations.
Although the example illustrated in Figure 4 is promis-
ing, many setsof dataare lessamenableto analysiswith
this pipeline. Someof the currentpipeline tendsto gen-
erateduplicationsfor instance,particularlywherethe data
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a
Major prion protein precursor (PRP)

PRINTS; PR00341 PRION
PROSITE; PS00291 PRION_1; PS00706 PRION_2
PFAM; PF00377 prion
INTERPRO; IPR000817
PDB; 1B10; 1AG2
SCOP; 1B10; 1AG2
CATH; 1B10; 1AG2
MIM; 176640; 123400; 137440; 245300; 600072

b
1. CERVENAKOVA, L., BROWN, P., GOLDFARB, L.G., NAGLE, J., PETTRONE, K., RUBENSTEIN, R., DUBNICK,
M., GIBBS, C.J. AND GAJDUSEK, D.C.
Infectious amyloid precursor gene sequences in primates used for experimental transmission of
human spongiform encephalopathy.
PROC.NATL.ACAD.SCI.USA 91 12159-12162 (1994).

2. LOWENSTEIN, D.H., BUTLER, D.A., WESTAWAY, D., MCKINLEY, M.P., DEARMOND, S.J. AND PRUSINER, S.B.
Three hamster species with different scrapie incubation times and neuropathological features
encode distinct prion proteins.
MOL.CELL.BIOL. 10 1153-1163 (1990).

3. KALUZ, S., KALUZOVA, M. AND FLINT, A.P.F.
Sequencing analysis of prion genes from red deer and camel.
GENE 199 283-286 (1997).

4. SCHATZL, H.M., DACOSTA, M., TAYLOR, L., COHEN, F.E. AND PRUSINER, S.B.
Prion protein gene variation among primates.
J.MOL.BIOL. 245 362-374 (1995).

5. RIEK, R., HORNEMANN, S., WIDER, G., GLOCKSHUBER, R. AND WUETHRICH, K.
NMR characterization of the full-length recombinant murine prion protein, mPrP(23-231).
FEBS LETT. 413 282-288 (1997).c
The function of prp is not known. Prp is encoded in the host genome and is expressed both in
normal and infected cells.

Attached to the membrane by a gpi-anchor.

d
(PRIO_HUMAN; P04156): Prp is found in high quantity in the brain of humans and animals infected
with neurodegenerative diseases known as transmissible spongiform encephalopathies or prion
diseases, like: creutzfeldt-jakob disease (cjd), gerstmann-straussler syndrome (gss), fatal
familial insomnia (ffi) and kuru in humans; scrapie in sheep and goat; bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (bse) in cattle; transmissible mink encephalopathy (tme); chronic wasting disease
(cwd) of mule deer and elk; feline spongiform encephalopathy (fse) in cats and exotic ungulate
encephalopathy (eue) in nyala and greater kudu. The prion diseases illustrate three manifestations
of cns degeneration: (1) infectious (2) sporadic and (3) dominantly inherited forms. Tme, cwd,
bse, fse, eue are all thought to occur after consumption of prion-infected foodstuffs.

(PRIO_HUMAN; P04156): Kuru is transmitted during ritualistic cannibalism, among natives of the new
guinea highlands. Patients exhibit various movement disorders like cerebellar abnormalities,
rigidity of the limbs, and clonus. Emotional lability is present, and dementia is conspicuously
absent. Death usually occurs from 3 to 12 month after onset.

(PRIO_SHEEP; P23907): Polymorphism at position 171 may be related to the alleles of scrapie
incubation-control (sic) gene in this species.e
Prp has a tendency to aggregate yielding polymers called "rods".

f
The structure has been determined, e.g. "NMR characterization of the full-length recombinant
murine prion protein, mPrP(23-231)" [5].g
Belongs to the prion family.

h
Keywords: GPI-anchor; Repeat; Signal; Prion; Brain; Glycoprotein; Polymorphism; Disease mutation;
3D-structure.

Figure 4. Example PRECIS output for the PRION protein famil y. For conciseness 7 disease related
descriptions have been remo ved. a) “lo w-level” annotation. b) Literature cross-ref erences c) Descrip-
tive inf ormation found in several entries d) Disease related inf ormation, with sequence provenance
indicated e) as c f) Structural inf ormation g) Famil y member ship h) Keywords
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The muscarinic acetylcholine receptor mediates various cellular
responses, including inhibition of adenylate cyclase, breakdown
of phosphoinositides & modulation of potassium channels through
the action of g proteins. Primary transducing effect is pi
turnover.

The muscarinic acetylcholine receptor mediates various cellular
responses, including inhibition of adenylate cyclase, breakdown
of phosphoinositides & modulation of potassium channels through
the action of g proteins. Primary transducing effect is inhibition
of adenylate cyclase.

The muscarinic acetylcholine receptor mediates various cellular
responses, including inhibition of adenylate cyclase, breakdown
of phosphoinositides & modulation of potassium channels through
the action of g proteins. Primary transducing effect is adenylate
cyclase inhibition.

Figure 5. The difficulty of redundanc y detec-
tion within free text. Similar but not identical
“function” comments for the various mem-
bers of the muscarinic acetylc holine famil y.

is freetext. For example,duplicationsfrom identicalcom-
mentfieldscanbeeasilyremoved. Its moredifficult where
therearesmall variations,as illustratedin Figure5. Such
smalldifferencescanbedetectedbut alot of domainknowl-
edgeis requiredto differentiatebetweenspelling correc-
tions,wordorderalterationsandbiologicallysignificantad-
ditions. For example, the sentences,“Primary transduc-
ing effect is pi turnover” and “Primary transducingeffect
is inhibition of adenylate cyclase”and“Primary transduc-
ing effect is adenylatecyclaseinhibition” areall similar. It
shouldbe possibleto identify the word orderchangesbe-
tweentwo of thesestatements,but the differencebetween
“pi turnover” and “adenylate cyclaseinhibition” requires
humaninterpretation.At thecurrenttimewehaveaccepted
duplicationratherthanthrowing away potentiallyvaluable
data.Selectiveuseof humaninterventionatthispointcould
improvethissituation.

Although PRECIS has been designedto reflect the
pipeline usedby humanannotatorsof PRINTS, the most
significantdifferenceis that little or no direct useis made
of primary literature resources. The decisionnot to use
directly Medline abstractswasa pragmaticone,basedon
someearlyexperiments.They arefreetext whichmakesex-
tractionof theinformationdifficult, althoughsomeprogress
hasbeenmadein this area[13]. However, typically theab-
stractsaloneare too short to provide informative, generic
reportson proteinfamilies.

3.1 Future work

At the currenttime, PRECISprovidesa usefuland in-
formativereporton thebasisof a numberof SWISS-PROT
ID’s, andis thereforealreadya useful tool. Variousprob-
lems,however, remainto be addressed.For example,we
are looking into ways to reducethe text duplicationsde-
scribedearlier. Notwithstandingtheseissues,therearesev-
eralimportantfuturedevelopmentsthatweplanto explore.

Oneof the most importantapplicationswill be to exploit
PRECISto provideannotationfor proteinfamily databases,
eitherfully automatically, or in a decision-supportfashion,
to assisthumancurators.DatabasessuchasPROSITEand
PRINTS,which addvalueto the informationthey contain
by providing extensive,hand-craftedannotation,couldben-
efit from such an approach. We are currently exploring
the useof PRECISto addannotationto an automatically-
derivedsupplementto PRINTS(prePRINTS).Thiswill en-
surethatautomatically-generatedfingerprintshave at least
somelevel of annotationassociatedwith them. This appli-
cationwill requirethedevelopmentof additionaltoolsto as-
sist humanannotatorsin the annotation-gatheringprocess,
bothasa meansto provide editorial/qualitycontrol,andto
allow theadditionof moreextensive annotationduring the
migrationprocessfrom prePRINTSto PRINTSitself.

Other important and ongoing developmentsinclude:-
Firstly the introductionof a formally structuredmetadata
layerto PRECISoutput.PRECISwasdevelopedasaproof-
of-concept.If thetool is to bemorewidely useful,thenit is
importantto generateinformationin a form thatis not only
humanreadablebut is alsomachineprocessable.We hope
that the introductionof a formal structuredmetadatalayer
within thePRECISoutputwill easethethirdpartyuseof the
datagenerated.It would beanadvantageto do this without
the problemsthat we have facedin extractinginformation
from sourceswhich are essentiallyfree text. Supportfor
humanreadableoutputin Englishwould berelatively easy
to generatefrom suchstructureddata.Our greatervision is
theimplementationof PRECISaspartof workflow, usinga
workflow languageandenactmentsystem(see[19]).

Secondlywe wish to investigatemethodsto generate
more informative referencelists:- the current methodof
frequency analysisis crudeandwill not alwaysguarantee
that themostrelevantreferencesareincluded.And thirdly
we wish to provide greatersupportfor provenancefor the
datapresented.Currentlyvery little informationaboutthe
sourceof particulardatais given. It is limited to references
for SWISS-PROT ID’s for diseaseassociationor structural
information(seeFigure4).

Finally PRECISreportsrepresenta distillation of data
from a varietyof differentsources.We feel that theresults
are of more generalusebeyond forming prePRINTSen-
tries. We have thereforecoupledPRECISto the BLAST
databasesearchtool. For a givenquerysequence,BLAST
returnsa seriesof proteinsranked accordingto their sim-
ilarity. In many cases,the top ranking matchesareall to
a singleproteinfamily. To discover moreaboutthenature
of this family, the individual databaseentriesmustbe ex-
amined.PRECIShasnow beenconfiguredto do this auto-
matically. The systemacceptsas input a singlequeryse-
quencein FastA format. A BLAST searchis performed,
andSWISS-PROT ID’s foundaboveauser-definedE-value
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cut-off areextracted.PRECISthenprovidesthe userwith
a formattedreportdescribingtheselectedproteinfamily, as
illustratedpreviously in Figure4.

4 Conclusions

Tools both to assistandto automatethe processof se-
quenceannotationaresorelyneeded.To addressthis need,
wehavedevelopedPRECIS,which generatesPRINTS-like
reportsfrom setsof relatedSWISS-PROT entries.The re-
sults,althoughdependenton SWISS-PROT, provide a use-
ful first stepin producinga) a fully-automaticannotation
tool andb) a processflow framework that a humananno-
tatorcanuseto gathermoredetailedinformation.Thetool
hasconsiderablepotentialto assistcuratorsof proteinfam-
ily databases,whereit would have the dual advantageof
reducingcurrentmanualburdens,andof creatinginforma-
tion in a format that is consistent,computerreadableand
readilyupdate-able.
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